
April 25, 2021

Prayer

Secretary Report: Reread the inutes from last month

Treasurer Report: No mail in p.o. Box. Expires July 31st, will renew for the rest of the year
Checks came in. 
Bank account: $1,740.47
Collected $82.00 in 7th tradition contributions

Hotels Chair: Good news! Got a hold of the hotel Bad News: Dont know if they will be open 
by the time of Conference, due to renovations. wont know until July. Looking into Sheriton as 
another option.

Events Chair: On phone with MYSCYPAA, officially have a flier. Events: May 1st: Comedy Jam 
June:event with Myscypaa, July: icecream social, august: Summer bbq, october halloween 
dance Found a hall for halloween dance and icecream social. 

Area Chair: Intergroup church is getting sold. Moving to 495 High street Holyoke, Entrance is on
maple street. MAILING ADDRESS: 300 Appleton st holyoke. Requested for minutes to be sent 
to secretary and web master of Area 31
Round up, from 8a.m. to 9p.m. on zoom, NECYPAA be present. Mass State Convention on 
zoom. 

Registration: Lanyards= 1200 $684. badge holders 204$ stress bobbers= 721$ Sharpies from 
walmart $50? Candy 100$?  already have some swag bags. Ameli wants antoine to make pre 
reg flyers for event. 

Internal Events: Went on a hike

Outreach: Not here

Program Chair: Spoke with DJ Curtis, He is able to provide 2 nights, 1000$ for 2 D.J.’s. Silent 
disco is additional charge of 4$ each, plus another dj. Would like rooms for the night. Spoke to 
interprater, Amalia, who has experience with doing A.A. conference. 2 interpraters split the bill, 
travel fees paid, rooms for the night, and food. Programs color, $626 (11x17 color on one side) 
or black and white 300 and somthing dollars.

Table: ASL information

Passed the basket for the 7th tradition



Old Business: Payment key: Advisory will look into that for us. Campout: Keep in mind, 
restricted hours for Bill W’s house 11-3 sat and 11-2 sunday.

New Business: New Members : Megan. Lily. 
Jules: Needs everyones contact info. 
John S: Stepping down from arts chair
Mike R: Volunteers for round up? ( attendance, on may 15th) Volunteer for state convention? 
(November, participation in zoom meeting) 
Antoine: Do we vote on keychains? Outreach chair needs to outreach…
Add Lily and Megan to group me.

Internal Event (BBQ) July 24th

Megan stood for arts chair. 

Arts Chair: Megan 

Prayer to close. 

4:03 Meeting ended. 


